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Verdict RrMafth • ^S55SS-HiâSr~
tall told those words. X satd l heard Coulter

ridf ■ •_______ that Effie Kennedy told the girls that Mr. Sutcliffe's .Store after June ofStirling Slander Case
., -"i^ÜàiàwSr jt-w*e Mr. Coulter, that it passing the window. . She never ex- 

- i ii rj was out over Three -Hours Last Night in Sprentall VSv^BHj ■|g|M,iter, not Roswell and pressed to Mm. s*SR»taii any opin-
Matthews took the stand a date on with ahîjua pf Mr faults ^ ^ ^ ^

Sne6‘c. 1 Mrs. Matthews said this ‘had. ^wi*r>een Mendly ..............

rho jury at the assizes oh : the |that the blame should be placed On Matthews and to no one else. ^-PP£,?Iï*- 'BMt&ÊÊË T*ere had An important war publicity pro-
, mlâll-.vn. Matthews slander case I Effie, hisdanghsdr. When she inquired from her ownf-s** teen any cto^in the friend- PagaBdahus been set W motion by

-jwhich suit was brought agalngt! -«I Was pleased with Mm Matt- gMs if that, ww as they had has** ^Wfm> wl®^T”1 S,,rentaU the Jtominion Government, through 
Hÿhëmâs H. Matthews Jgr hews tor clearing my daughter, .refi n, Mrs. Matthews learned that«toy• Sprentall wasjjjjk in the Pres- a war lecture bureau, under a direct-,

images for telling her husband «Ültedtag the statement about ‘the htkl he#*! tt‘ like title:—-that Mrs. byterian chofaiÈÊgÊmsax 1916 nptil or of public information.
■things alleged to be slanderousT^e.’ ” Sprenti*,.y’ent to the door is the the fall. Site **£$*■ in the choir Its purpose

ils sssslsl jjx r sssss tsXzsxs&s ~their verdict, which was for the correction made in your house?" not hear Bffie say ttritt Mrs. Sprentall? To Mr. Portc^-jgEB. Mather had war.^Ud a cli 
iefendant-jfhte leaves the plaintiffs,!. have been very jmd a date on. not called on MrC^entall formahy probtoms an<
■nr. and . M» Frank Sprentall, of tobg." - > When she tbi^told Mr. Matthews since the sprliqt^MBg. K.SÏTÎ’
Uirling to pay the costs as they-^’UÿVbfr.lfMrter. witness menthmSl ah* -the date." Mrs. Agnes Hall, r«* fj** Fres- stimule tl
■he case'. The suit of Mrs. aatfHpS*iPt story did Mrs. Matthews- But afterwards learned there was byterian minister at StlrHng, said mum * eft,
iprentalt again* Thomas SitiMpat right?” nothing said *l*«t a data- she knew Mm M. OMu| ^

not proceeded with but #w»|.:-”3he said Effie did not make the “How did this interest you?" her four years m Stirling, Mrs Hall al advisory
.reversed to the next court. ‘ '«"ffaise story." “Because she hadtfttd avfalftehood bought Mrs. Spro^ll had been in

The trial opened .^'Saturday at Miss Gneta Stabback, «me of the"to the girts.” Xber daughter and Miss, the choir not more titan twelve times ,
: 30 and proceeded until 5.S6 when three ytg&g ladies who called at Mrs. Stabback) .. T 81^ SbH called o% Mrs. Sprentall of Torch o.
• vas adioqrned to this week. From SprentaR’s in the spring of 1916, told “When did you get that (“tirt -dute three times and Mr*. Sprentall sev-
, 30 Tuesday morning until a «mar- how a rap came to the doer Which on")? > rral times called Mrs. Hall, the and committees have been electedin
^Htvo' in the afternoon the Mrs. Spreutall attended. She step- “I don’t kncjw jAt whaa. It was last qf^Mrs. 'Sh»e»t#’s visits being a.a m*ny cities afd towns for this

At 2.46 court MAM ped totorfdo. W^yt-hhe- oamobabk,.months uftemfShis." : a*°ut three Ig*, ^ minute sneakers
itter lunch and the arguments of she-«lid it was Roswell Coulter. The. story urns told »r. Matthews no change in h^ rtiationship with A “>^>s °' flV® “r th, ®
he counsel were presented to the Later Mrs. Sprentall called Miss JCen[months after the incident. The cor- Mrs. Sprentall «tin|to the stories, wi“1 moLnr oirtnre
iary. 'Tbe counsel spoke at great nedT to the kitchen. They werelfepted verston waa deamed after Mr. but Mr. Sprentam, ^tence and vile a week in the moVing picture

•iongth. The Judge’s charge timed there a few minutes and rtiJutoed. j Matthews had spoken to Mr. Hall language on a visit 
about five o'clock. Mrs. Sprentall said nothing. The Thiawae in the spring of 191T. resulted in a cfa

Deep interest has been shown in’three girts stayed a little while thatL Ou March Mh, 191T, Mrs. Matt- warfs the SpmM
:he action, tor die village Sto teen night. When they leftwe» to J*f. Kennedy’s rt*ard- Mr. SMI is a i________
rreatly ,excited tor tike past tWtive uady'told them that l&k^Bprent'aift ing some prise Money pf the ltorti- ilar actiop, said Mre.t«aU m answer 
nonth over, rumors and reports aad had told a falsehood, tWmm was Mr. cultural society. As he was writing to Mr. Porter.^ 
alleged scandals. The nature *t the Chulter, net Roswell. a receipt tor Mrs. Matthews, Mr. Mrs. Bffln Kings
rial at this assize however was such Nothing was said about “a date”. Kennedy ilew itt a rage, SaiJ it was told of calie o» M
ia did wot admit the village gossip At that time she was bearding at a funny mixup Mr. Matthews and twt social e
nto evldehce. Mrs. Matthews’- house. She did not jfr. Hall had got into ever the Story. Mr Thee

I Mr. 8. Qjiss Porter, K.C., appear- remember any conversation with jpe said Mr. Hall,had told him about of Rawdon 
ri for the-plaintiffs, and Mr. J. A. Mrs. Matthews that night but she w and Mr. Kennedy said there was the county,
?attereyn, JÇ.C. and. John. T. Lottos might have spoken of what had oc-jw foundation. Mss. .«totfthema ask- Mtown Mr. 
onducted the defence, i ourred at Mrs. Sprentall’s. led him if he knew there was a ftmad- made no di

Principal George Kennedy of Stir-, Mr Thomas H. Matthews, hua-Ufle». He said, no. 
ling High Bchoou was the first wit-1 ban* of the defendant and reeve of!hew* 
ness to go on the stand at ton re- the-riUage of 8tirUng,;wto neat cu«3> 
aumptfon of the Sprentall've Mart- ed-‘ w . . :
tow's slander trial at the.assisse «Whd|*ai it M^^pHtthews tedd 
before Justice Rose and jijfry ytoter- #our’
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Four Bombs Dropped at Hull — British Take Prisoners at 
Lens ~ Violent Bombing in Champagne District — Ü. S. 
Troops Found the Huns’ First tine Empty— Gotha Hang 

Bombed by French Aviators.

i*. il
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6SLY ONE ZEPPELIN BEACHED .DEFENCE ÀXKA

(Ontario 4 p-m. Special O. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 13.—Aa official announcement it 

day says three Zeppelins participated ill the raid, over the Eng
lish coast last Right but that only one of them ventured to ap- 

Hpl defeated district. Four bombs were dropped at Hull, 
where a house was demolished and a woman died of shock.

________ ;____ /'' ,;■'■ ••' “ ",
BRITISH CAPTURE PRISONERS AT LENS '

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Dress Service.)
LONDON, March 13.— Today’s war office statemea* re 

ports that a strong German force raided a British post south of

'■dr-.
i to

la to efford thé people 
further facilities for ac- 

tntormatien cencetrning toe 
a Clear understanding of Its' proach & 

and obligations at home L’ 
in other- words; to 

the country to the maxi
effort. - ‘ •';'■■

bureau is assisted by a nation- 
council under the ciurir-

manship of Sir Robert FalOMfcré, purue uuu. a çuuug uciwau ,«u»u » »»,-«» r»«, - 1 >,1 —
K.c.M.G. president of the University Armentieres last night following a heavy bombardment, and

- 1 th«t a itew British are missing. The British made a successful 
Hunto^ Wt to<sai representative ^ north Qf Lens tiptaring prisoners. Southwest of Cambrai

and opposite Loos the enemy artillery was active yesterday 
and ifc tbe Meeaines sector and at Paaschendàele Hast Bigfct.

' ..-r ,... —- 3- '
VIOLENT BOMB FIGHTING IN THE CHAMPA«*t

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Servieâ) - S •, -
theatre, through,; toe cetirtesy of BARIS, March 13.—The FTeneh war office repertp?; Htet

^ bomb fighting was-rrioleat in So Champagne, especially In re-
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-Itheir manager, on topics 
the bureau, and similar talks wiM be

k to

at ;, fthquent ,• intervals iatn a sim-
V-*''aftchurches, congés, :aehqote, before 

clubs and,organisations .and where- 
evef ready jnàfle uUdiehces can be 
found. . i - ------
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tion of privilege 
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Thtoto^dLTtow" days after te wt awhfl»; that Mrs. Sprentall calledto®Mr^KronZiy'although it included details that Mr. citizens was held in the council U3ÇDÙN, March 13.—A dispatch from American tog*-

UZ—01 ” sssxss rü,,Arr„„^TÔ5,Lyra,r.4£ ™ s.rr.“r,?rs rfsîwsn « » w * ■
LtirLoufd to LJy to ?raw’eoS- said Mr8" ^rental! asked her if she Bak6r^8' A: ' whether the defendant to making her It was unanimously decided to
■ilhslons- of course The had a date bought toe girls knew it was Coul-| Mrg. Matthews then turned to the statements was actuated by express carry out such a program in Belle-
,m witfc Mf Uoulter Nhe said- ter" that Mlgs Kenfcdy aaW’ “ôf intervtow with the WreutalVs. She 'malice and whether toe statement ville, with anhxecutive committee as 
We re after Coulter for the wav he course 0,67 dId’ they ®ould 866 hlm'" told them she did not use the words imputed unehasity on toe part of the follows: v .

Tested the Baker’s ” that Mrs., Sprentall said she had told complained of in a letter from Mr. female defendant. In case only that Chairmàh, W. ft.. Mikel, K, C.
Mrs Matthews mentioned Mr an nntrath’ toat F to» poulter and *Sd Mrs. Sprentall’s sbUcltors. Mr. both were decided to the affirmative Secretary, W. 1a. Royle. Committee 

.Jnn^> estified ^S' thfng not Ro8**U' . Matthews offered to pubHsh the could damages be given and his men. Rev. Canon Beamish, John
!S,ut Mr. SSS’:«?Sïr ^f. ' Mrs. Matthews told Mr. Matthews s^. Lordship directed, that if the decis- Elliott, ft M. Rei« and Rev. Dr,
jjjil - bht w48 that the' gfiris had not said to Mr. Porter—Witness admitted, ions were in the affirmative, only
r Mr. Kennedy said he did not re- ^ Mr8' **** °“ 3ayia8 to Mr. Matthews that Mrs. nominal damages be awarded,
member anything-being said b, Mrs. w‘th.i,Mr„^outlter’ ^ 8^f to Sprentall was wearing a loose kl-
Matthews about toe likelihood Of a f8* “*•««• » ge’f ,hat M58' mona, that she said she had a date
yenaratt™ between Mrs. Sorentalt tal1 had on a 10086 mtta* dr68B- tbftt on with Mr. Coulter, but Mrs. Matt- 

% “band 8he had been !ring down and had not hews Bald the girls'said they must
Mr. Patterson for the defence ask- ***» *?a dày; „ tK so, not that Mrs. Sprentall said they

ed- Mr. Kennedy it he had not been „ »ad a”Tt m^681 W^6ther must go. No one of the girls said 
ixpelled as eider qf the Presbyterian had B date **■ Mrs' 8pren- Mrs. Sprentall said tjiat she had a
(imrch at Stirling. i ;<' • • ' j**117 date with Mr. Coulter. Both Miss

“I was not." replied Mr. Kennedy. “1 bad noV’ . „ . Stabback and Miss Matthews (now
“Are you an elder now?" 1 “d your Wlte yon why she Mrs. Baker) that evening said Mrs.
“I resigned from the membership to^J°a thatT" Sprentall was wearing a loose fitting

of the church.” ? | . .. . dress. Mrs. Matthews was only ip-
TO Mr. Patterson—The council of terested to the falsehood which had

«MB m-oé*‘■tender toward the yid
191?.. & \ : 1 :

“Ptd jpsuuneet op hap* a converea- 
ion with Mrs. Matthews?”

”i d«d.”
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AXMAUST ARRESTED AT KIEVmembers ■ oFeii|ee|HHH*|peppp|p™

I Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. ». W. Press Service.)
ZURICH, March 13—A despatch received here says that 

Ukrainian and Saxon troops have arrested the members ®! the 
Maximalist Rada at “Kiev.; 1?

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY ON ITALIAN FRONT '
(Ontario. 4 pjm. Special G. ». W. Press Service.)

ROME, March 13 —A war office statement issued today re
ports lively artillery actions at various points along the Ital
ian front Five enemy aiiplahés were shot down fif Italian 
British and Freeh aviators.

HP told them she did BOt use the words j imputed unehasity on toe part of the follows:
that Mrs.., Sprentall said she had told complained of in a letter from Mr. 
an untruth, that ft was Coulter and sAd Mrs. Sprimtail’s sbUcltors. Mr.

Matthews offered to pubHto the
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Arrangements wilt., at. once be 
made to start the program here, and 
later in contiguous centres.
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Fine Setter

1
PHII,IP KIRKLAND CEASE EBROOK KILLED IS ACTION.

‘Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W Press Service.)
LONDON, March 13.—Philip Kirkland Glase Ebreok, Un

ionist member of Parliment for South Manchester and a Major 
in the Cheshire Yeomanry, has been killed in action in Pales
tine •

Mr. Brocket's Duties in Connection 
With S. O. 8. and Production 

Movement. W ell-Known Prize Winning Animal 
Died aft Ctty Mall Last Night

Mr. P. F. Brockel, secretary of the Ald- Charles. Hanna’s fine thor- 
Belleville Y. M. C. A. has been ap- oughbred Irish setter, well-known to 
pointed to organize Leeds, Grenville, every member of the city council, 
hWary, Stormont- and Dundas d»ed in the committee room at the 
counties lor the'Sbldters of the Soil" city hall last bight very suddenly, 
movement, which wt» endeavor to The dog always accompanied his 
get 15.000 boys from 15 to 19 years ma8ter to - f ”Ht,ttee m»d council 
of age upon the lantWhis year in the meetings and *> various gatherings 
province of Ontario. Mrr Brockel aad was a favorite with deg lovers.

LX'u.."., SON OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT HAS BEEN HONOBED
,2L 75 “bout . ,..r,V to.iem, «Mull , •••—■'. • »—•' o » w. f—

secretary Of the Belleville Pro- ^ ^ cramj)^ Xld. Hanna put him X LONDON, March 13.—A despatch from American army
in the committee room and fifteen headquarters says Capt. Theodore Roosevelt, son of Col. Theo- 
minntes later when he went in. he dore Roosevelt, has been decorated by a French General with ;
wa8 thouïhtThe r must^have^got■ the Croix De Q&m tor gallantry In actio».

of some cut glass. Aid Hanua 
has had Pooka for about a year. The 
dog was a prizewinner, having a 
table of Silverware to his credit.
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“Are you friendly with Mr. Hall?” . .....
Mr. Hall is the Presbyterian minister 8t‘rllng ; 'ncJfased ¥r- Sprentall s been told the girls. She was not te
at Stirling. ,salary at it8 firat meeU”e thU year, terested in the rest of,the story She

“For supporting that story?” , T'h6 Mathews called on the Spren- aid not remembëf warhing Mf. "Màtt-
“Anyway ” x >1Va atter the rumor *as current to hews not to reheat the story.
“Why, not now.” ta!h the trouble. Sprentall ask-, At Mr. Kennedy’s, Mrs. Matthews

«25^ r ssl Hrrr n(have nothing against Mr. Matthews.” ^ 88 ‘h6 g*r,f t01d U and 'etra!? told the U6 to th^irls.”
“In your house was Mr. Hall as- . *^6. dat6 got connected wlth' “Did you draw the conclusion?”

«suited?” lt’ *aid Mr- Matthews. ”1 thought it strange conduct that
“Not by me.” “We were there an hour, perhaps g^e should set that example before
“In your /houSer- ; *- tMhmtrwad a half.” j ny daughter.”

Mr. Sprentall said very little Mra. Matthews denied Mr, Ken-
“You sat by’" ' would satisfy him. Witness said it ie(jy'g statement tjiat she added,
“No I did not. It wan done in a wo”ld b6 eaf 86ttle' ®^en,ta11 “She did have a date.” 

minnte. |8ald be would have t0 866 hia a0,lcl- Mrs. Matthews left Mr. KennedyV
Mrs Matthews had said the acanr t<ir MaUheWs replied.i that a solid- good terms for anything she knew 

dal was not true; that the girts dki ,or60u,d be dismissed^ at anytime. Mrs. Getra Baker, daughter of
not tell it but one could draw con-. ™s 'interview took place some Mr and Mrs. Matthews, recalled the ,

,jons time after receiving a letter from nCident in the Spring of 1916 at the Official Announcement of His Selec-
V My daughter was sato to have re- MeH8rS' Portet and Carnew' 80l,clt0^ home of Mrs. Sprentall. Mrs^ Spren- v «to as Oerk of Commons.
i'car.-u the story ' .rt. Matthew’s tor Mr‘ Sprenta1' No wr,t had been tall answered a call tp the door, re- Ottawa, March 1È—Official an- TAYLOR—On Tuesday morning,
•ame to make V^$ht,*as far as she thtt‘ turning said ft was Roswell and later nouncement was made Monday of March 12th, 1918 at her home, PARTITOTTFSE'TROOPS VERY ACT?

’•ncprnwi ’ t To Mr. Porter—Mr. Matthews ;alled Miss Kennedy to another room the appointment of W. B. Northrop, 14 Delaware Ave, Hamilton, r V KI ihlhSh IK VO T .
-Yya don’t know wha* uMHhlsions ne7e* went to Mr’ SprentalPs solid- and that they returned to the room et-M-P. tor East Hastings, as Clerk Élspeth Taylor, widow of the - "'vroJ*'’ll ^"lnrAre Oarman *’

had in X* mind?” tor8 A few minutes later, the girls left, of the House of Commons. Mr. late W. R. Taylor, formerly of LONDON, Mardi g
This .closed the plaintiffs’ case, jjiss Kennedy said to the others Northrop succeeds Dr. Flint. Corbyville in her 75th year, tacking positions of the Portuguese troops

Mr. Patterson asked for a non-suit, wjjat Mrs. Sprentall had told her. i ..... Funeral from the residence of her caught by machine gun fire from the fro
but the court directed the trial to Mrs. Sprentall asked.—"Do you think BIRTH son W. R. Taylor, 80 Reid 8t. Belle- a&(j 8U(fered severe casualties this mor
go on. the girls knew it was Mr. Coulter. GUNN — At the Belleville General ville on Thursday March 14 th atf _v.. , 0w{cjai communication tonig1

Miss Kennedy said yes. Mrs. Spren-, Hospital. March 18th, to Mr. 2.30 P- w SCrvloe at the house at ^ounded Q^mm WCTO left in No >

,body took to flight.

BERLIN PAPER DEMANDS REPRISALS
‘Ontario 4 p.m. Spécial G. N. W. Press Servtoe.)

AMSTERDAM, March 13.—The Berlin Tages Zeitung pub
lishes an article demanding, that at least one English town be 
destroyed by German airplanes for each of the four hundred 
German ships which it says hfcve been confiscated by British

S'
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“Yes.” Mr.Northrup 
HHHj Appointed

!

;■It is
Hhold

baron blytesworth is dead
LONDON, March 13.—Baron Blythesworth, former)- 

Governor of the Channel Islands and previously comnur 
the Scotts Guards, serving in EJgypt and South Afriqr 
aged 73 years.
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